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Abstract Vegetation cover in dry regions is a key variable in determining desertiﬁcation. Soils exposed to
rainfall by desertiﬁcation can form physical crusts that reduce inﬁltration, exacerbating water stress on the
remaining vegetation. Paradoxically, ﬁeld studies show that crust removal is associated with plant mortality
in desert systems, while artiﬁcial biological crusts can improve plant regeneration. Here it is shown how
physical crusts can act as either drivers of or buffers against desertiﬁcation depending on their environmental
context. The behavior of crusts is ﬁrst explored using a simpliﬁed theory for water movement on a uniform,
partly vegetated slope subject to stationary hydrologic conditions. Numerical model runs supplemented
with ﬁeld data from a semiarid Long-Term Ecological Research site are then applied to represent more
realistic environmental conditions. When vegetation cover is signiﬁcant, crusts can drive desertiﬁcation, but
this process is potentially self-limiting. For low vegetation cover, crusts mitigate against desertiﬁcation by
providing water subsidy to plant communities through a runoff-runon mechanism.

1. Introduction
Desertiﬁcation poses a threat to the productivity of global drylands—a region that covers some 40% of Earth’s
land surface and houses 40% of the world population [D’Odorico et al., 2013; Millennium Ecosystem Assessment,
2003; Reynolds et al., 2007; Scheffer et al., 2001; United Nations, 1994]. Although climatic variation, particularly
drought, is associated with desertiﬁcation, human management of drylands, including clearing, agriculture,
grazing, and restoration activities often represent the ultimate causes of desertiﬁcation, typically through their
impacts on soil changes and erosion [Barbero-Sierra et al., 2015; Miao et al., 2015; Torres et al., 2015; Wang et al.,
2013]. The global economic and social pressures that inﬂuence human management of drylands are rapidly
changing, creating an urgent need to understand options for improving drylands management [Bisaro et al.,
2014; Fleskens and Stringer, 2014]. In this context, this study attempts to clarify an ongoing point of contention
in drylands research: namely, whether the formation of physical soil crusts, widely associated with desertiﬁcation, primarily enhances or diminishes the water available to vegetation, and thus the trajectory of plant cover
in drylands.
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Desertiﬁcation is broadly deﬁned as “land degradation in arid, semiarid, and dry subhumid areas,” meaning
that a wide suite of physical, economic, and social processes can be said to contribute to desertiﬁcation
[United Nations Convention to Combat Desertiﬁcation, 2012]. Indeed, determining whether a landscape is
undergoing desertiﬁcation remains an active area of research, discussion, and contention [Bisaro et al.,
2014; Salvati et al., 2013]. Landscapes can become degraded through changes in vegetation diversity and
productivity [Álvarez-Martínez et al., 2013; Kröpﬂ et al., 2013], and simple measures of landscape greenness
or fractional vegetation cover are challenging to interpret in terms of the overall health of arid landscapes
(e.g., the recent greening trend in the Sahel has been variously interpreted as due to increasing woody
vegetation cover [Brandt et al., 2015], increasing herbaceous cover [Dardel et al., 2014], and as the result of
a complex interaction of climate and land management trends [Olsson et al., 2005]). Nonetheless, the majority
of degradation processes in arid landscapes induce a decline in vegetation fractional cover [Deblauwe et al.,
2008; Schlesinger et al., 1990; Vicente-Serrano et al., 2012] and an expansion of bare soil areas. The ecohydrological effects of these bare soil areas in terms of their impacts on plant available water (the major limiting
factor for plant growth in arid environments) determine whether degradation processes are ampliﬁed or
dampened by initial declines in vegetation cover. The interplay between fractional vegetation cover and
plant available water, as mediated by soil and runoff processes, forms the focus of this study.
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Figure 1. (a) The hillslope (length L) represented in the 1-D model. p and q represent the mean rainfall intensity and
inﬁltration rates. p-q is the overland ﬂow produced when physical crusting causes κ =
 q/p < 1. ε is the fraction of over-
land ﬂow entering the root zone. Plant available water is speciﬁed as ϕ, where ϕ ¼ 1 þ κð ρ  1Þ þ εð1  κÞ ρ1
V 1 .
The vegetation density is quantiﬁed as ρV = rV/L and the lateral root extent as ρ = rR /rV ≥ 1. (b) The fractional vegetation
cover at which soil crusts reverse role from promoting to mitigating desertiﬁcation, for plausible runoff capture efﬁciencies
(0.1 ≤ ε ≤ 1) and root-to-canopy ratios ( ρ). (c) The experimental hillslope represented in the 2-D model (date: 17 April 2012).
(d) Time evolution of the fractional vegetation cover, ρV, at the Lehavim LTER following grazing controls implemented
in 1978. The plot shows a distinct rehabilitation period followed by stabilization of ρV.

Bare soil areas generated by loss of plant fractional cover can support the formation of physical and biological
crusts. Physical soil crusts form either due to consolidation of soil material under rain impacts (structural
crusts) or from the redistribution and accumulation of ﬁne material (silica or salts) during surface runoff
processes (depositional or erosion crusts) [Ries and Hirt, 2008]. Because physical crusts reduce inﬁltration
capacity locally, they contribute to increasing runoff production during moderate to heavy rainfall events
[Assouline, 2004; Assouline et al., 2007; Belnap, 2006; Fearnehough et al., 1998; Savenije, 1995; Thompson
et al., 2010]. In hot, arid drylands, biological soil crusts can have a similar effect, although in cooler deserts,
biological crusts are also observed to enhance inﬁltration at the expense of surface runoff production
[Belnap, 2006; Issa et al., 2011; Sole et al., 1997; Yair et al., 2011]. If runoff is unavailable to plants, then crusts
reduce plant water availability and drive further desertiﬁcation [Belnap, 2006; Cerdà, 1997; Kakembo et al.,
2012; Kröpﬂ et al., 2013; Lavee et al., 1998; Palacio et al., 2014; Schlesinger et al., 1990]. If, however, the increased
runoff is captured and inﬁltrates in vegetated sites or in regions accessed by laterally extensive plant root
systems [Dunkerley and Brown, 1995; Eldridge et al., 2002; Galle et al., 1999; Li et al., 2008; Ludwig and
Tongway, 1995; Ludwig et al., 1994; Valentin and d’Herbés, 1999; Valentin et al., 2001], then soil surface crusting
can mitigate against desertiﬁcation. Soil crust removal can lead to plant mortality in desert systems [Valentin
and d’Herbés, 1999], while artiﬁcially induced biological crusts may support vegetation recovery [Lan et al.,
2014]. There is, therefore, clear evidence of crusts both driving and mitigating against desertiﬁcation.
Throughout the analysis presented here, desertiﬁcation is characterized in a simple fashion, based on a decline
in plant fractional cover. Increases in plant fractional cover are taken to represent a recovering system.
Using a simpliﬁed budget for water movement on a uniform, partly vegetated slope subject to stationary
hydrologic conditions, we explore the minimum necessary conditions that predict whether crusts drive or
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mitigate desertiﬁcation in the most idealized and generic conditions. To explore more realistic environmental
conditions, a numerical model and ﬁeld data from the Lehavim Long-Term Ecological Research (LTER) site in
the semiarid area of the Negev, Israel, [Sela et al., 2012; Yair and Kossovsky, 2002] are used. The Lehavim site
offers a unique case study covering both land degradation and a subsequent 35 year recovery period. A
combination of high-resolution monitoring of vegetation cover, in conjunction with detailed microtopographic, soil data, climate and hydrological measurements are available. Prior to 1977, the hillslopes at
Lehavim were overgrazed and degraded. Following regulation of grazing in 1978, the fractional vegetation
cover (ρV), as obtained from analysis of sub-1 m resolution aerial photography, recovered from 5–7% in
1978 to 20–25% in 1993 and has remained at 20–25% subsequently (Figure 1).
The role of crusts is shown to switch between promoting and ameliorating desertiﬁcation, as a function of the
local environmental conditions and vegetation fractional cover.
1.1. The LTER Case Study
The Lehavim Long-Term Ecological Research (LTER) site (31°20′N, 34°45′E) is located in the semiarid area of the
northern Negev Desert, Israel, with an average rainfall of 290 mm per annum (the mean annual rainfall from
1978 to 2013, as measured by the Israel Meteorological Service, at the Lahav Station). The potential evapotranspiration (ETp) during the growing season (October–May) is 770 mm. Of this total evaporative demand, only
600 mm of ETp occurs after the ﬁrst cumulative 5 mm of rainfall in the wet season (and thus has the potential
to inﬂuence the runoff and water balance dynamics of the local vegetation). Lysimeter experiments on planted
shrubs suggest that the vegetation water use during this period is approximately 0.8 ETp [Sela et al., 2015].
The Lehavim LTER is characterized by hilly terrain, emergent rock formations, and soils that are prone to
physical crust formation. Today the site is sparsely vegetated (approximately 25% vegetation cover) with
scattered dwarf shrubs (the dominant species is Sarcopoterium spinosum). Vegetation cover in the LTER has
been highly dynamic over the past 35 years. Prior to 1978, the site was overgrazed, resulting in a very low
fractional vegetation cover. In 1978, regulations on grazing were implemented, and the vegetation cover
expanded. The site has been monitored throughout this period of vegetation recovery. To determine the
drivers of this recovery and assess the role of soil crusting, we undertook an extensive site characterization
that included a historical experimental runoff plot, which formed the basis for a two-dimensional modeling
study. We analyzed air photos of the site during the vegetation recovery period to reconstruct the time
sequence of recovery. Finally, we contextualized the dynamics at Lehavim by comparing the relation
between vegetation fractional cover and plant water availability relative to rainfall inputs at other sparsely
vegetated arid sites.
1.1.1. Site Characterization
The site characterization addressed topography, land cover, estimation of soil properties (with a focus on the
water retention curve and the saturated hydraulic conductivity of both undisturbed and crusted soils), and
estimation of seasonal vegetation water requirements. Topography was characterized over an experimental
runoff plot (18.8 m × 4 m) [Chen et al., 2013; Kossovsky, 1994], which also forms the focus of the 2-D modeling
effort. Within this plot, elevation measurements were made on 0.5 m intervals (n = 150 measurements) with
an electronic theodolite and interpolated using ordinary kriging (RMS error = 0.05 m) to produce a 5 cm
horizontal resolution digital elevation model. Vegetation and rock cover within the site were mapped through
analysis of aerial photos (see section 1.1.2).
The soils at the Lehavim LTER are brown lithosols and arid brown loess soils. Saturated hydraulic conductivity of
undisturbed soil was estimated through inﬁltrometer measurements made below the canopy for every shrub in
the inﬁltration plot [Sela et al., 2012], giving Ksat = 3 cm h1. Porosity was estimated using gravimetric methods.
The water retention curve was obtained from a pedotransfer function parameterized for a Loess-type soil with
a bulk density of 1.48 g cm3 [Saxton et al., 1986]. The undisturbed soil values only arise beneath the shrub canopy
[Segoli et al., 2008]. Beyond the canopy area, the bare soil surface is crusted. Crusts were found to be approximately
uniform and to extend 2cm into the soil [Sela et al., 2012]. The hydraulic properties of the crust layer were
estimated using the model of Mualem and Assouline [1989]. The crust saturated hydraulic conductivity was 2
orders of magnitude lower (= 0.019 cm h1) than that of the undisturbed soil.
1.1.2. Air Photo Analysis
A historical air photo record provides an opportunity to characterize the spatial arrangement of emergent
rock and shrubs on the site from 1978 to 2010. The historical photo record covers a 2 × 2 km2 area of north
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facing hillslope with a resolution of <1 m. A supervised Maximum Likelihood Classiﬁcation procedure [Svoray
and Carmel, 2005] was used to delineate the image into rock-, soil-, shrub-, and grass-covered areas. The
classiﬁcation was validated against a visually classiﬁed set of 100 pixels per class and ﬁeld observations.
Fractional vegetation cover was estimated from the classiﬁed images as the total area of shrub canopy within
each image. The resulting changes in vegetation cover at the LTER from 1978 to 2010 are depicted in
Figure 1d. Three phases in the dynamics of the hillslope vegetation cover can be delineated: (1) overgrazing:
with very low vegetation cover due to stress caused by high grazing pressure; (2) recovery: with recuperation
following intensive plant growth due to initiation of grazing management; and (3) stabilization: with the
stress of current grazing is in approximate equilibrium with plant growth, leading to a practically stable shrub
cover around 20–25%. These classiﬁed images were then used as input to the 2-D modeling study in which
the spatial arrangement of the vegetation and water ﬂow paths are explicitly resolved. Vegetation cover for
this modeling study was taken from an aerial image dated 4 September 1992, which coincided with the
runoff measurements used to drive the 2-D model. Rock outcrops were mapped from a recent high-resolution
(10 × 10 cm2) orthophoto taken 31 December 2010.
1.1.3. Contextualization
To determine whether the dynamics in vegetation cover and plant water availability observed at Lehavim
are generalizable, a literature search was conducted and identiﬁed three other arid sites with sufﬁcient
measurement of plant water use, inﬁltration, and runoff dynamics to allow comparison with the observed
and modeled trends at Lehavim. The three sites were a banded vegetation site in the Sahel (Niger) [Galle
et al., 1999; Seghieri and Galle, 1999]; the Meandu mine rehabilitation site in Queensland, Australia [Loch,
2000]; and the El Vento experimental catchment in Spain [Bautista et al., 2007]. To obtain comparable data
between the three sites and Lehavim, estimates were made of the plant available water and the annual water
requirement of the vegetation. The techniques used varied depending on the data reported for each site. In
Niger, two independent studies of the same region were used. In one study, Galle et al. [1999] measured
inﬁltration volumes directly for 4 years. In a separate study conducted as part of the Hydrologic Atmospheric
Pilot Experiment-Sahel campaign, transpiration was measured using the eddy covariance techniques (after
adjusting for a minor soil evaporation) and was observed to comprise 70% of the cumulative volume of annual
rainfall over the plot [Culf et al., 1993]. In Queensland, Loch [2000] measured inﬁltration rates as a function of
vegetation cover, and we used meteorological observations of the mean number of annual rain days and
annual rainfall at the nearby weather station of Kingaroy to estimate mean rainfall volumes and intensities
[Bureau of Meterology, 2015]. The plant water requirement was estimated based on reported potential
evaporation data and a measured crop coefﬁcient for the dominant vegetation species, Pennisetum clandestinum
[Nouri et al., 2013]. In Spain, patch-scale runoff was measured directly in small plots at the El Vento experimental
catchment [Bautista et al., 2007]. The corresponding mean annual ETp value is 1350 mm, and based on the peak
rainfall period in the natural range of the dominant vegetation cover (Stipa tenacissima), and the plant water
requirement was estimated to be approximately 400 mm/yr [Haase et al., 1999].

2. Models
2.1. Simpliﬁed Theory: One-Dimensional Analytical Model
To determine whether soil crusts can play a dual role, switching between promoting and mitigating against
desertiﬁcation, a water balance was applied to a one-dimensional hillslope section, as shown in Figure 1.
Surface runoff production Q per unit hill slope width is given by

rV 
Q ¼ ðp  qÞðL  r V Þ ¼ ðp  qÞL 1 
;
(1)
L
with the assumption that beneath the vegetated canopy, which is characterized by length scale rV, inﬁltration
rates are high enough that all incident rainfall inﬁltrates (and so no runoff is generated). The water inﬁltrating
over the region deﬁned by the root extent (rr) is considered to represent the plant available water
contribution for the storm. If the root zone is bounded by the plant canopy (i.e., rR ≤ rV) and no runoff
occurs, then the contributed plant available water is only that which inﬁltrates over rV. Where rR > rV, the
root zone receives additional water from bare soil inﬁltration over the region deﬁned by rR-rV. Finally, if
runoff occurs, then some fraction of the runoff (= εQ) that enters the vegetated site may also inﬁltrate
into the root zone. Here ε is the efﬁciency of runoff interception by the vegetated patches, where ε = 1
implies that all runoff is captured and ε = 0 implies no runoff is captured by vegetation at a given
ASSOULINE ET AL.
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hillslope position. In practice, ε varies with the slope, overland ﬂow velocity, local hydraulic roughness from
soil and vegetation, microtopography, soil hydraulic properties, antecedent soil moisture conditions across
L, and the speciﬁc spatial arrangement of the vegetated patches downslope. For instance, a continuous
band of vegetation growing along a contour might have ε = 1, while a similar vegetated contour
punctuated by bare soil would have ε < 1. For the sake of the initial analysis, ε was treated as a control
parameter that can be prescribed exogenously. Further, ε and other parameters were taken as being
uniform across the hillslope, and independent of L. These assumptions are relaxed in 2-D modeling of
the experimental plot shown in Figure 1c, as described in section 2.2.
The volume of water available for plant uptake is the total volume that inﬁltrates into the root zone per unit
width of landscape F:
F ¼ εðp  qÞðL  r V Þ þ qðr R  r V Þ þ pr V ;

(2)

where the terms on the right-hand side represent the contribution of runon from the bare sites to the
vegetated sites, bare soil inﬁltration over the root zone extending beyond the canopy, and inﬁltration into
the root zone beneath the vegetated canopy. Normalizing F by the rainfall amount and hillslope section
length (= pL) results in
F
¼ V ¼ εð1  κÞð1  ρV Þ þ κðρR  ρV Þ þ ρV ;
pL

(3)

where ρV ¼ r V =L is the fractional vegetation cover and ρR ¼ r R =L is the fractional cover of the root zone. κ = q/p
is the inﬁltration capacity of bare soil normalized by rainfall intensity (<1 in the case of soil crusting). In the bare
soil interspace, κ can vary from approximately 1, implying no physical crusting and minimal runoff, to <0.1,
representing the effects of a low-permeability soil crust that sheds most incident rainfall as runoff. The per
storm inputs of plant available water at the hillslope scale are then normalized by the vegetation cover:


ϕ ¼ 1 þ κð ρ  1Þ þ εð1  κÞ ρV 1  1 :
(4)
The metric ϕ is the main unit of analysis in the study, as it reﬂects the incremental increase in the water
resources available to support the growth of the standing vegetation per storm. Equation (4) produces two
limiting behaviors. The ﬁrst is that in which the root extent is limited to the canopy radius ( ρ = 1), and the
vegetation is perfectly efﬁcient in capturing runon (ε = 1). In this case, the plant available water is described by

ϕ ¼ κ 1  ρV 1 þ ρV 1 :

(5)

As κ → 0, that is, as soil crusting renders bare sites increasingly impermeable, ρ1
V → 0 . Under these
conditions, crusting increases plant water availability and does so most strongly for low fractional vegetation
cover, creating a negative feedback between the extent of desertiﬁcation, and water availability. The other
limiting case assumes that runon is not captured in vegetated sites (so ε = 0), while the root zone extends well
beyond the canopy (e.g., ρ = 2 or more). In this case, the plant available water is given by
ϕ ¼ κ þ 1:

(6)

In equation (6), increases in crusting (that is, decreases in κ) reduce water availability, independently of the
fractional vegetation cover, and the presence of a crust layer is clearly deleterious. The differential sensitivity
of ϕ to κ in equations (5) and (6) suggests one reason that the role of crusting has been controversial. This
sensitivity can be generalized by computing the rate of change in ϕ with respect to the relative inﬁltration
capacity κ. Soil crusting is a driver of desertiﬁcation when ∂ϕ/∂κ > 0. Soil crusting mitigates against desertiﬁcation
when ∂ϕ/∂κ < 0. The transition between these cases (for ﬁxed values of ε and ρ) occurs at a threshold vegetation
cover ρVL when ∂ϕ/∂κ = 0:
ρVL ¼ εðε þ ρ  1Þ1 :

(7)

Provided ρV < ρVL, ∂ϕ/∂κ < 0, meaning that the soil crust is a positive factor that increases available water to
vegetation and buffers against desertiﬁcation potential.
The effects of variation in vegetation properties, ∂ϕ/∂ρ, are neglected in this analysis due to the separation
between time scales of plant growth (weeks) and runoff generation (hours to days). The capture efﬁciency
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ε was also treated as a static control parameter under the assumption that an effective ε value could be
prescribed for any storm (even if capture efﬁciencies varied during the storm) and that while ε could be
nonstationary (e.g., due to erosional or depositional processes within vegetation patches), these dynamics
could not be a priori prescribed. Although crust morphology and its formation are not explicitly represented
in the simple model, they are implicitly represented by the value of the inﬁltration capacity q over the
duration of storm p.
As a second analysis, the potential magnitude of changes in plant water availability induced by the crusts was
explored by computing ϕ(κ) for the vegetation cover corresponding to the range observed at the Lehavim
LTER: ρV = 0.07 and 0.25. Plant water availability is computed for low and high runoff capture efﬁciencies
(ε = 0.1 and 0.9) and for three root-to-canopy zone ratios ( ρ = 1, 1.5, and 2).
2.2. Two-Dimensional Numerical Model
The one-dimensional analysis highlights the importance of runoff capture efﬁciency as a determinant of the
role of crusts. On any hillslope, the runoff capture efﬁciency, ε, during a storm event is a function of rainfall
intensity, local slope, inﬁltration contrast between the vegetated and bare soil, and the spatial distribution
of vegetation. These conditions determine the depth of ponding and the relative timescales of overland ﬂow
versus inﬁltration. The local microtopography determines the surface ﬂow paths and the speciﬁc spatial
arrangement of the vegetated patches with respect to both slope and microtopography, which then determines
the likelihood that the vegetated patches intercept runoff.
These features were explored using a two-dimensional numerical model representing the experimental plots
at the Lehavim LTER (Figure 1c). This model was calibrated and tested at the Lehavim LTER, where it predicted
within-storm runoff depths to an accuracy of 15% [Chen et al., 2013] (see details in the supporting information).
In these model runs, the surface of the bare soil interspaces between vegetated patches is crusted. The speciﬁc
κ value results from the measured hydraulic properties are applied to the crusted and uncrusted soil proﬁles.
The κ values are estimated based on the crust model presented in Mualem and Assouline [1989]. Two values
of fractional vegetation cover, 0.07 and 0.25, corresponding to the limits of vegetation cover observed at the
Lehavim LTER in the 1978–2013 period (Figure 1d), were explored. Two values of slope gradient, s = 2% and
35%, were used to represent the effective hillslope topography. The slope steepness was varied without altering
the relative relief associated with microtopography, so the relative elevation of microtopographic variations
with respect to overland ﬂow were preserved between the model runs. For each combination of vegetation
cover and slope, an average seasonal rain volume (corresponding to the 1978–2013 mean seasonal rainfall
of 300 mm) was applied to the hillslope using different mean storm intensity values p, ranging from 5 to
25 mm/h. The ratio of plant available water to the seasonal plant water requirement was computed, using
the assumption that ρ = 1. The mean annual plant water requirement at the Lehavim LTER was estimated
to be 80% of the seasonal potential evaporation of 600 mm, as presented above. The model output is
equivalent to normalizing the metric ϕ by ϕ *, where ϕ * represents the plant water requirement per unit
of rainfall depth and vegetated area. Thus, the one-dimensional and two-dimensional model results can be
related to each other.
A ﬁnal analysis used the two-dimensional model to interrogate the role of soil crusting at the Lehavim vegetation
recovery from degradation observed from 1978 to 2010 (Figure 1d). The modeling of plant water availability was
carried out for a measured mean hillslope of 16% using the speciﬁc rainfall measurements corresponding to each
year during that period. Vegetation cover was varied to reﬂect observations in air photos. The model runs were
performed with two contrasting soil conditions—with and without soil crusts, to isolate the effects of crusting on
the trajectory of recovery as represented in the model. The results were contextualized by comparison with the
data from the three other arid sites, located in Australia, Niger, and Spain, and which are characterized by sparse
vegetation cover and physical crust formation on bare soil areas.

3. Results
3.1. One-Dimensional Analytical Model
The vegetation cover conditions for which the role of soil surface crusting switches from driving to mitigating
desertiﬁcation are given by the solution of equation (7). Figure 1b presents contour lines of the threshold
vegetation cover ρVL determined over a plausible range of runoff capture efﬁciencies (0.1 < ε < 1) and
ASSOULINE ET AL.
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Figure 2. The enhancement of plant water availability relative to rainfall input as a function of the degree of surface crusting
ϕ(κ) based on equation (4). Four cases, representing combinations of high and low runoff capture efﬁciencies by the
vegetation patches (ε = 0.9) and low ( ρ = 0.1) and high and low vegetation cover (set to the limits of ρV observed at the
Lehavim LTER, 0.07 and 0.25) are explored, with three representative root canopy morphologies shown in each case. (a) A low
capture efﬁciency and low vegetation cover, (b) a high capture efﬁciency and low vegetation cover, (c) a low capture efﬁciency
and the Lehavim equilibrium vegetation cover, and (d) a high capture efﬁciency with the equilibrium Lehavim vegetation cover.

root-to-canopy zone ratios (1 < ρ < 2). The region above a
given ρVL contour line represents the range of environmental conditions for a particular value of ρV under which crusts
amplify desertiﬁcation. The region below that contour line
represents environmental conditions under which soil
crusting mitigates against desertiﬁcation. For high fractional
vegetation cover, soil crusts amplify desertiﬁcation for almost
all environmental conditions. For intermediate vegetation
cover, soil crusting ampliﬁes desertiﬁcation if vegetation
patches cannot access runoff water (ε ≪ 1) or if the plant water
uptake is governed by a large lateral extension of the root
zone beyond the canopy (ρ ≫ 1). Otherwise, crusting mitigates
against desertiﬁcation for intermediate vegetation cover. For
low vegetation cover, soil crusting mitigates against desertiﬁcation for almost all hydrologic conditions. Thus, depending
on the environmental context in which soil crusts occur, they
may either increase or reduce vegetation water availability,
and either promote or buffer against desertiﬁcation.

Figure 3. The variation of the ratio of plant available
water to plant water demand (on seasonal scales)
with changing mean storm intensity p, ϕϕ* ðpÞ, for
shallow (s = 2%) and steep (s = 35%) slopes, and for
(a) sparse ( ρV = 0.07) and (b) intermediate ( ρV = 0.25)
vegetation representing the limits of ρV observed
at the Lehavim LTER.

ASSOULINE ET AL.

The magnitude of the effects of soil crusting on plant available water is illustrated for four contrasting cases in
Figure 2. The plots show a trade-off between crusting, runoff
capture, and lateral root extension as mechanisms that govern plants access to water. Where runoff capture is inefﬁcient,
the value of increasing the rooting extent declines directly
with increased crust formation (decreasing κ), regardless of
the vegetation cover (Figures 2a and 2d). If runoff capture
efﬁciency is high, the inputs of plant available water are
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Figure 4. Modeled cumulative inﬁltration on vegetation patches for (a and c)
shallow and (b and d) steep slopes, preserving local microtopographic relief.
Figures 4a and 4b represent the low vegetation cover case (ρv = 0.07), while
Figures 4c and 4d represent the equilibrium vegetation cover at Lehavim,
(ρv = 0.25). Cumulative inﬁltration depths shown are in meters. Although
steeper slopes increase runoff velocities (and thus reduce the efﬁciency of
runoff capture near the top of the slope), the greater runoff production on
steeper slopes prevents runoff from being routed away from the midslope
vegetated patches by a microtopographic rise, increasing the overall
efﬁciency of vegetation patch interception and inﬁltration.
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insensitive to root morphology for low
vegetation cover (Figure 2b). For sufﬁciently high runoff production (i.e., for
low κ), the inputs of plant available
water per storm may be as large as
ϕ > 10, comparable to observations of
inﬁltration enhancements reported by
Galle et al. [1999] in Niger (ϕ ~ 8). If
vegetation cover is high, but the efﬁciency of vegetated sites in capturing
runoff is low (Figure 2c), then plant
available water cannot be enhanced
relative to rainfall input (ϕ ≤ 2) and
crusts mitigate against desertiﬁcation
only for plants with ρ = 1. If ρ > 1,
crusting promotes desertiﬁcation in
all cases, with the most extreme
reductions in ϕ being on the order
of 35%.
3.2. Two-Dimensional
Numerical Model

Consistent with the predictions of the
one-dimensional model, the presence
of soil surface crusting mitigated against
desertiﬁcation at Lehavim LTER, by ensuring that plant available water inputs exceeded not only rainfall but also
the plant water requirement (i.e., ϕ/ϕ * > 1) for almost all cases tested (Figure 3). For low vegetation cover,
the crusts lead to ϕ/ϕ * > 1 for all slope and rainfall intensity combinations, approaching ϕ/ϕ * = 1 as the
rainfall intensity increased. This decline in plant water availability with rainfall intensity can be interpreted
as a reduction in the efﬁciency of water capture by the low vegetation cover as runoff ﬂow velocities increase
(Figure 3a). By contrast, for higher vegetation cover, a peak value of ϕ/ϕ * was obtained at intermediate
rainfall intensities (Figure 3b). In both cases, steeper slopes increased plant available water due to an
increase in vegetation patch capture efﬁciency. This increase in capture efﬁciency with slope arose due
to the interaction between microtopography and vegetation patch positioning (Figure 4). Steeper slopes
logically increase runoff production and decrease inﬁltration over the vegetation patches near the top of
the hillslope. However, this increase is compensated for by increased runoff capture in the midsection of
the hillslope. In the midsection, local microtopographic rises diverted water from the vegetation patches
where the mean slope was low but did not divert water under deeper, faster ﬂow conditions.
Figure 5a illustrates the effect of recovery from degradation at Lehavim on plant-modeled available water. For
low vegetation cover, the plant water availability exceeds the plant water demand (ϕ/ϕ * > 1), but the ratio of
water availability to water demand declines as the vegetation cover increases, reaching equivalence ϕ/ϕ * = 1
for vegetation cover of 25%, approximately the equilibrium vegetation cover observed at Lehavim [Svoray et al.,
2008]. Repeating the model runs in the absence of soil surface crusting in the bare area resulted in ϕ/ϕ * = 0.5.
Figure 5b illustrates the trends at Lehavim LTER in the context of similar relations between vegetation cover
and plant available water at three other arid sites. Based on the reported measurements on fractional vegetation cover, ρV, and water balance components, the respective ϕ/ϕ * values for each site were estimated. In
the Sahel, direct observations of rainfall, inﬁltration, and transpiration rates led to ϕ/ϕ * = (2.77/2.35) = 1.18. In
Queensland, measured inﬁltration rates as a function of vegetation cover and meteorological observations
allowed estimates of κ. Assuming that ε = 1, we computed ϕ for each fractional vegetation cover from
equation (4). The plant water requirement was estimated based on reported potential evaporation data
and a measured crop coefﬁcient for the dominant vegetation species, Pennisetum clandestinum, leading to
ϕ * = 1.035. In Spain, patch-scale runoff data and measured fractional vegetation cover enabled a direct
estimate of ϕ for each patch, assuming ε = 1, and using equation (1). Based on the peak rainfall in the
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naturalrange of the dominant vegetation
cover (Stipa tenacissima), approximately
400 mm/yr, ϕ * was estimated to be
equal to 1.48.
To compare the four sites characterized
by different soils, vegetation types, and climatic conditions, the local ρV values were
normalized using the estimated vegetation
cover at equilibrium (i.e., for conditions
where ϕ/ϕ * = 1), ρVeq, speciﬁc for each
location. For the Sahel site, an average
value of 35% was taken reﬂecting the
lower and upper limits of reported values
described elsewhere [Culf et al., 1993;
Galle et al., 1999] For the Meandu site
(Queensland) and the Lehavim LTER
(Israel), reported maximal data values of
42% and 25%, respectively, were used.
For the El Vento site (Spain), a value of
58% was estimated based on extrapolating
the (ρV, ϕ/ϕ *) curve ﬁtted to the data and
the intersection with the ϕ/ϕ * = 1 line.

Figure 5. (a) The modeled relation between (ϕ/ϕ *) and ρV for the LTER
in the case of a sealed (dashed green curve) or unsealed bare soil areas
(dashed black line). The ϕ/ϕ * = 1 line indicates that seasonal cumulative
inﬁltration meets the plant water need. Green dots represent the
observed vegetation cover at the Lehavim LTER from 1978 to 2008.
(b) Intersite comparison of the dependence between vegetation cover
ρV and plant water availability (ϕ/ϕ *) for the Lehavim LTER, Meandu
Mine Rehabilitation site (Queensland, Australia [Loch, 2000]), the El Vento
Experimental Catchment (Spain [Bautista et al., 2007]), and a region of
banded vegetation in the Sahel (Niger [Galle et al., 1999]). Vegetation
cover is shown relative to the peak (equilibrium) vegetation cover at each
site (ρV/ρVeq).

As shown in Figure 5b, similar trends in
ϕ/ϕ * as a function of vegetation cover
are found for Lehavim and the three
other arid sites considered. Crusting is
apparently necessary to support vegetation at all sites (ϕ/ϕ * < 1 in the absence
of crusting). Vegetation cover appears
to saturate at site-speciﬁc equilibrium
values (ρVeq) in the limit of ϕ/ϕ * = 1.

4. Discussion

Both one- and two-dimensional models
indicate that the role of physical crusts
switched from driving desertiﬁcation in cases of high vegetation cover to mitigating desertiﬁcation as vegetation cover declined. Desertiﬁcation induced by crusts may thus be self-limiting. If other pressures on dryland
vegetation are alleviated, crust formation may support reestablishment of vegetation as occurred at the
Lehavim LTER during the 1978–2008 period (Figure 1d).
The two-dimensional model results have several implications. First, runoff-runon generation arose on shallow
slopes, consistent with prior simulations for ﬂat terrain where inﬁltration excess runoff ﬂow is driven by a
permeability contrast between soil and vegetated sites [Thompson et al., 2011]. Second, although the “switching”
of crusts from mitigating desertiﬁcation to promoting desertiﬁcation was not observed in the model runs made
at the Lehavim LTER, the trends in plant water availability with vegetation cover were consistent with predictions
from the one-dimensional model. Crusts were less effective at buffering against desertiﬁcation as vegetation
cover increased. Higher rainfall intensity (lower κ) and lower slopes (decreasing ε at this site due to the interaction
between microtopography and runoff) reduced the ability of crusts to buffer desertiﬁcation.
Without crusting, runoff did not supply additional water to vegetation. In these cases, seasonal inﬁltration was
lower than plant water needs. This suggests that in the absence of soil crusts, the current vegetation cover in
most of the sites considered would be unstable (this is probably not accurate for the site at Queensland), and
the site trajectories would be toward lower vegetation cover and potentially desertiﬁcation.
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The analytical and site-speciﬁc 2-D numerical model results indicate that soil surface crusting has a dual role
in desertiﬁcation. Physical crusts (and, in hot deserts, biological crusts) that reduce inﬁltration tend to
accelerate desertiﬁcation when (i) vegetation cover is relatively dense, (ii) plants are dependent on inﬁltration
in bare soil sites (root zone expanding beyond from the canopy area), and (iii) vegetated patches have limited
ability to intercept and inﬁltrate runoff. Conversely, crusts mitigate desertiﬁcation if runoff inﬁltrates in vegetated sites, vegetation cover is sparse, and the root zone is largely conﬁned to the canopy area. The efﬁciency
of runoff capture by vegetated plots is driven by a combination of rainfall intensity, vegetation spatial
arrangement and its correlation with microtopography, and the mean slope, which are difﬁcult to prescribe
a priori without detailed site-speciﬁc measurements. However, for a ﬁxed set of hillslope conditions, crusts
can reverse their role as a function of vegetation cover, indicating that desertiﬁcation induced by crusting
can be self-limiting—or conversely, that vegetation recovery assisted by crust formation will also lead to a
stable plant fractional cover, as observed at the Lehavim LTER. At Lehavim, desertiﬁcation was induced by
overgrazing, which reduced the vegetation cover [Schlesinger et al., 1990], increasing the relative area of bare
soil surfaces prone to crusting. When the grazing pressure was alleviated, the increase in water availability
resulting from the relatively large portion of crusted areas induced a rehabilitation process, so the vegetation
cover increased to a quasi-stable level representing an equilibrium with the local environmental conditions.
These ﬁndings neglect a detailed consideration of other factors that drive desertiﬁcation and their interaction
with crust formation. In practice, soil crusts, whether biological or physical, interact with other desertiﬁcation
drivers including aeolian and water erosion, plant dispersal and establishment, or biogeochemical cycling.
However, crust formation tends to retard wind erosion, increasing the capture of atmospherically deposited
dust and associated nutrients [Belnap, 2003]. On the other hand, crust formation is frequently associated with
increased risk of rill formation due to the enhancement of runoff production and erosive velocities [Valentin
et al., 2005]. The formation of rills, moreover, corresponds to a concentrated overland ﬂow path in which
water is less likely to be effectively intercepted and reinﬁltrated by vegetated sites, reducing the efﬁciency
metric ε and increasing the risk of desertiﬁcation. Although recovery of vegetation on crusted sites is clearly
possible, as illustrated by both the Lehavim case study and by successful use of synthetic crusts to reestablish
vascular plants [Lan et al., 2014], there are also reports of seed establishment being retarded on crusted soils
[Prasse and Bornkamm, 2000; Zaady et al., 1997]. As advances in cyanobacterial inoculation technology now
allow for rapid (3–8 years) formation of engineered biological crusts [Lan et al., 2014], the selective deployment of these techniques in regions where crusts can support vegetation growth and mitigate desertiﬁcation
rather than enhancing desertiﬁcation will be important. While the analysis here indicates the “generic”
conditions under which crusts are beneﬁcial, it also highlights that site-speciﬁc interaction of microtopography,
rainfall characteristics, vegetation distributions, and slopes should be examined to evaluate the impact of soil
crusts on desertiﬁcation risk.

5. Conclusion
Studies exploring desertiﬁcation and arid land degradation record divergent perspectives on the functional
role of bare soil sites—as either amplifying or retarding degradation processes. Focusing on the ecohydrological role of these sites, we have demonstrated that soil surface sealing and runoff generation can induce
both positive and negative feedbacks to plant available water in a dryland system, depending on the physiological adaptions exhibited by vegetation, the interplay of runoff with local microtopography and slopes and
the efﬁciency with which vegetated patches intercept and retain runoff. A nuanced interpretation of how
crusting and bare sites interact with surface runoff processes would enable targeted land management
and restoration options to target mitigation of any negative consequences of bare sites, or, conversely,
enhancement of positive feedback mechanisms by which bare sites and soil crusting increase plant available
water above those determined solely by rainfall.
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